Brownie – Fair Play

Learning to play by the rules, work together using teamwork, and including your friends in your games is just a start to the Fair Play badge. In this badge, we are going to have lots of fun incorporating our skills through games and hearing from some people that know a lot about sports, too! Start by watching this video, then use the suggested materials list to complete the requirements!

Material list:
• Paper
• Crayons/Markers/Colored Pencils

If you are joining us for our field day on May 13th or 18th:
• Old pillowcase for each family member
  Two balls that can bounce such as a basketball
• Two sleeping bags
• 5 balloons blown up with air (not helium)
• 6-10 water balloons filled with water
• Large sponge
• Bucket of water
• Empty bucket
• Sidewalk chalk

Watch each video in order:
Step One – Follow the Rules
Step Two – Include Everyone
Step Three – Be Part of a Team
Step Four – Keep Score
Step Five – Have a Field Day

Chance to win:
To enter for a chance to win a camp shirt in the weekly drawing, send two out of four of these things to Mandy.
• A photo of your trading card
• A photo or video of your family playing hide and seek
• A photo or video your family doing a human knot
• A photo or video participating in field day

Join us for a field day:
Want to join us for one of our virtual family field day events? Sign up using one of these links – information to login for the event will be emailed to you a few days before the
Brownie – Fair Play

event. Be sure to have your supplies together before the event begins from above. Space is limited, so sign up soon!

Wednesday, May 13 at 7:00 pm – click here to register
Monday, May 18 at 7:00 pm – click here to register